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Sport Honoif Shared

'•FoiirVsport. - star Becky, During the school year, she
Kaltenbach from Mercy High plays, spftball, basketball; and '
School and. Ann Keenan from soccer, in which she has been
Cardinal Mooney have been chosen an all-star this pajst
- '
selected as'co:Most Valuable .yu.-. also. •',
,The . 5-9] "Kaltenbach iis
Players .in the Private:
Parochial/ Girls Volleyball considered an excellent spikbr
and Mercy's' whole offense
League.
'.." "'
It,marked the second year - revolved.! around her. So
in a ro\v that Kaltenbach won -effective is her game, that
. or shared the honor from, the Feb. 2, 'Kaltenbach is going to
be : at Syracuse University,
six league coaches.^ _'
^Kaltenbach led Mercy to a trying ..out for, a possible
9-2 league record that left scholarship in-the sport. '.'. !'.
them' tied ' for first with
The following is the gToup
Moone\. It .was-"her. fourth. of girls chosen to malce up the
>ear playing .-volleyball. first team all-stars: Bev Zigler;

senior, and Ann . Darby;
junior, from St; Agnes; Ann
Zmuidzinas, junior, and Sue
Hoffman' senior' from Bishop
Kearney; Ann DiFabio,,
senior; and Sebrena Patterson,
juni6r, - from
Nazareth
Academy; Lisa. Scott and
Casandra Jackson', both
seniors, f r o m . . -Harley.-.
Allendale-Columbia;' Liz
Mack and Lisa Brdjwn,
juniors, and -Claire McKay,
senior, ; from - Mercy;. Betsy.
Hart and- Monica Zorsch;
seniors; arid .Bdnnie Brennan\,
junior, .. from , Cardinal-1
•Mooney. • .«

Equal Time
Whom do you want to see nominated for the Republican and
Democrat presidential tickets.
••'"'..••'•.
McQUAII) .-- ' • ; , .
•- DANNY RYANJunior I
basketball '
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•I'd say Reagan for the Republicans,-He; .
'
•'
did. a good- job in
California. The other .
candidates afen't qualified ..
but the one draw back with
Reagan is. his age. For the .
Derhocrats — Jerry Brown
—he's done a.good job in ..
California.. Carter hasn't .•
dorie a good job with' pur
internal problems arid'
Kennedy is just running on his-name. I ' d *
vote for Brown because he's doing a good
job and'he's young and energetic."
JOE PICGIOTTI .
Senior.
|
football captain :'

f

'• MIKE SWAIN
i '".••_Junior
'.
dramatics
"For the Democrats I'd pick President
•. .. Carter because of the way
he's handling the crisis in
Iran. He's done a good job. :
jn the four years. The other
candidates; aren't qualified
enough.— Kennedy, is just
living up to his" name—
Brown is too radical. For the Republican candidate
.— Reagan — he's had the -"
experience and could be a strong leader, tn
voting I'd definitly go for.Carter because of
what he's dorie in the last four years. •'
•

*

TIMGAFFNEY
Senior
Student Government,

..-«'•

"For the Republicans. Ronald Reagan,
;
,'-. because of'whai.he's done
"It's a toss up between Reagan and George
in California —- cut the •
: Bush for the Republicans.
welfare down — cut ex- .
. Reagan has been a strong
penses.. For the Democrats
candidate in thepast and
I'd say Jerry Brown only
has'shown His.views, and
because I feel, the other two
Bush has shown .that he's
:
candidates, are weak men
interested. Fd say Jerry
and'we can't afford to have
Brown for the Democrats
another, weak man in.the
because I don't like Carter
. White House. I'd vote for .
or Kennedy because of .
Reagan because of what he's done in
.
their weakness. Based on
California and I think he's a strong leader-."
the information I have now, I'd vote
;
Republican." .
MIKE DAS !
Sophomore
cross country:
CHARLES GLAVIN
Junior
"For the Democrats ^ Carter. I thinlc he "
Student Government
should be nominated
because, of; his past record. •
^Oh (he Republican side I don't like
He's proposed a lot of
• '
anyone except Anderson ';.
things that he's tried to .
who seems to. think about:
carry out. He*s handled- the.
what he says. I th|nk the^;
Iranian situation well. He's
* other Republican can- !
been slow in acting but "he's
didates use.Iran to get their
kept-the situation in hand:'
comments in against
For the Republicans —
President Carter — An- .
~y Anderson because he
derson doesn't seem' to be
wouldn't try to be radical and undo things
using it as a political step.
that have already been done. I'd vote f o r , '
•On the Democrats side, I
Carter iri the election on what he's done
would say Carter. Kthink he's been ' '
and the factthat right'now changing
handling the situations carefully. 'He's been
presidents wouldn't help the, situation,"
taking political action and not military .
P. K. BRIMSTEIN ' ••'
action. I'd vote for Carter because of his
Junior
experience."
cross country
"For the Democrats-! want Carter because
he's really'honest; sincere
and a religious person. He
means well for the country.
For the Republicans. —
George Bush because as the
one time head of the CIA
he knows the government
arid'how it works internally: He seems in:
:

•.

teiligent — he's well

rounded. I'd still stick with Carter in voting
because' he has the experience which
counts.' there have been touchy problems
he's been dealing with and it would be
tough for the country to switch men at this
time."'

' . • • - , » . " : * . ' : J .-«'.» .*-, .-„•.•..'•..• • .

DAVID SCHWARTZBERG
Freshman

,

indoor track

*For the Republicans I would like to see.
George Bush nominated
because he has better ideas
than the, other Republicans.,
< I think he's an honest -. .•
! politician. I. like Carter for
the Democrats because he's
; experienced. I'd probably .
i vote for Carter* — I don't. •
I think we can afford to have
. . a new man as president and:
he's learned a fet,"
>• i < i- i •* * * ^ «-• ,
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Winners Circle

RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will'!be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
will receive $ 5 . This week's photo was taken at St. Agnes during assembly. The
person circled, should-bring the; clipping to Joan M . Smithy Courier-Journal, by noon,
Tuesday, Feb. 5, to receive $5. • -. .',
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Sports Who's Who
BASKETBALL — T o n i
Nietopski scored a gamehigh 15 points and Larry
Lanpher hit for - * 12 as
Cardinal Mooney squeezed
by Rush-Henrietta Sperry;,
•'4746, in double overtime. \ ' '
McQuaid
pushed
Franklin into overturn;
before
losing
55-46.
Freshman Tom Sheehey
paced the Knights with 29
points. :
1
Bishop Kearney, missed
two free throws..with seven
seconds (eft in trie game to
give host Irondequoit a 4948 win in a non-league game
between the • cross-town
'rivals. Scott Healy led the
Kings with 22 points, j

League swimming meet 5329. Jeff Talbot set a school
and pool record in the 200yard freestyle and also won
the lOOtyard butterfly. The
Knights' 400-yard freestyle
relay team of Mark Kiirz,
John Norton, Paul Swift
and Joe Westbay also set a
pool record
Debbie
Karcanes,
Nazareth College womens* •
basketball and volleyball
coach, has announced she
will quit at the end of the
school year. Karcanes, 28,
came to < Nazareth in July
1976. Her basketball teams
have a cumulative record o F
41-24, and Her volleyball
teams, an.84-28-2 marlc

McQuaid's Peter Gfamn
In action earlier last week,
won the 3,200-meter run last
_ McQuaid. downed Cardinal
week in the Rochester
', Mophey, 4942, at MoOney);
Relays at the University of
Tom Sheehey led - t h e : Rochester.
Knights with 22 points: and
The Cardinal Mooney
Mike Callari added 12. |;
girls basketball team jumped
Sal Rizzo 'marked;.his off on the right foot as they
return to the East High began their season by
basketball team with a 59-58
winning the Greece Olympia
win over Aquinas: Charlie
Kelly had 23 points for the
Little Irish and Mike
Schiano and Ed Wedow
WED. Feb. 13
added 11 and , 1 0 / res^ec-'
thru SUN. Feb.171
tively.Matinees 3 PM, Evehinis 8 P M S
*
Saturday 10 AM and
• V"
Sundjfy 2 P M

* Bishop Kearney (J-.l!)
defeated. - Churchville-Chili
(34), 33-17, in a, non-league
wrestling match at Kearney.
Bob Merkel (100 pounds,
Mike Barker 4121) and Ed
DeJesus (134) scored, pins
for the Kings.
j;
Cardinal Mooney beat
Madison,'29r25, in a CityCatholic; League wrestling
match at Mooney. Scott
Pavone clinched the victory,
winning a decision in his
heavyweight match." Pete
White (1J4) picked up a pin
for the Cardinals.
;
McQuaid defeated host
Charlotte in a City£atholic

tournament. Mary Ellen.
Heindl ahdSue Mykinseach
scored six points in the third
quarter en route to a 48-45
Win. in, the championship
game over Brighton. Heindl
finished With 15 points and
was selected Most Valuable
Player of the tburhey.
Mooney beat Eastridge in
their opening round game,/
40-32; as Heindl led the
Cardinals with 18 points.

HOCKEY - John Black

scored with eight seconds
left in the game to give
Bishop Kearney a 4-4 tie

with Aquinas at RIT.

Aquinas had a 4 : 2 lead in
the second period but Bob

Hagan cut it to 4-3 with.22

seconds left in the period.
Gene Wilzewski -scored
three goals and added an
assist to lead Kearney over
Rush-Henrietta Roth, 11-2.
Mike Shane scored three
goals' and ' Chip Kitchen
added two as. McQuaid (12JD)vbeat Brighton (3-7), 5^1:

Seethe famous
HARRY THOMAS
defy death with
ferocious" Tigers
and Wild Cats!

at The WAR MEMORIAL
The Super ti os-comedy athletes; HirryThomai-TI|er Master; Willy's •
Chimps; Giant and. Baby'Elephants; Daredevils; JuctlersVAcrobats; Flying Tripe; :e; Sky High Motorcyclists; Dozens of Clowns; Wire walking
Wjiirds;
Bears;
Horses; Equillbrlstlcs; three rlngs'golng at once!
Nh • • "
'

Ml seats Reserved: '
$100. $3l!00. HOO, $5.00. M.OO
tirincl. On ule at War Memorial,
MeCurdy1 t MldtoWn, Eastwiew and
Longridii e Mills. Daily 1-4, 7-9.
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Take picfunis.of the Kids at inf»rmisit6n^wifh~

McQOrMLDS
Restaurants..

SHilNE

KODAK

CntCUS CLOWNS.
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